Soldier, soldier

Text und Musik: Traditional

Moderato \( \frac{j}{4} = 72 \)

Arrangement: Blue Lake Chorus

Sopran 1

Sol-dier, sol-dier, sol-dier sol-dier: Mer-ry me some day!

Sopran 2

sol-dier, sol-dier: Mer-ry me some day!

Alt

Sol-dier mer-ry me some day!

S1

Oo

S2

"Oh, She

A

Soldier soldier won't you mer-ry me with your musket fife and drum"

S1

how can I mer-ry such a pret-ty girl as you? When I've got no shoes to put

bought him a pair of the fin-est that were there. And the sol-dier put them

S2

how can I mer-ry such a pret-ty girl as you? When I've got no shoes to put

bought him a pair of the fin-est that were there. And the sol-dier put them

A

Oo

When I've got no shoes to put

And the sol-dier put them
Soldier

on! on! on! on! on!

Soldier, soldier won't you marry me with your musket fife and drum?

Ah and a wife and baby at home.

"Soldier, soldier soldier soldier marry me some day"

home.

"Soldier, soldier marry me some day"
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